Purification and characterization of hormone-regulated isoforms of the regulatory subunit of type II cAMP-dependent protein kinase from rat ovaries.
The regulatory subunit (R-II) of cAMP-dependent protein kinase type II is induced in rat ovarian granulosa cells by the synergistic actions of estradiol and follicle-stimulating hormone. The R-II from rat ovaries was compared with R-II from rat heart, rat brain, bovine heart, and bovine brain using immunological methods, 8-N3[32P]cAMP photoaffinity labeling and sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Three isoforms of R-II were identified in rat ovarian cell extract (R-II54 Mr = 54,000, R-II52 Mr = 52,000, R-II51 Mr = 51,000), two isoforms of R-II in rat brain cell extract (Mr = 54,000, Mr = 52,000), and one isoform of R-II in rat heart cell extract (Mr = 54,000). Rat ovarian R-II54, heart R-II, and brain R-II (Mr = 54,000) were recognized by antiserum against rat heart R-II, whereas rat ovarian R-II52/R-II51 and rat brain R-II (Mr = 52,000) were not. In contrast, an antiserum raised against bovine heart R-II recognized all three isoforms of ovarian R-II as well as the lower molecular weight form of rat brain R-II. Ovarian types R-II52 and R-II51 but not R-II54 were increased selectively in granulosa cells by estradiol and follicle-stimulating hormone. In addition: 1) ovarian R-II52/51 subunits were purified to homogeneity and shown to recombine with C subunit from bovine heart to form a cAMP-dependent protein kinase; 2) pure R-II52/51 were not interconvertible to a higher molecular weight form by C subunit-dependent phosphorylation; 3) pure rat heart R-II (Mr = 54,000) and ovarian R-II52/51 exhibited distinct differences based on one- and two-dimensional peptide mapping; and 4) by two-dimensional sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis pure R-II52/51 were resolved as three (rather than two) isoelectric variants which were clearly different from pure rat heart R-II54. Thus, the hormone-regulated form of R-II in rat ovarian granulosa cells appears to represent a gene product distinct from R-II54 in rat heart.